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Mr MalcolmRoberts
'l80 HavenRoad
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DearMr Roberts
Thankyoufor yourrecentcorfespondence
and reviewof the CSIRO'sreport,TheScienceof
TacklingClimateCharge,whichwas receivedby my officeon 12 February2013.
I havecertainlynotedyourstrongviewson climatechange,howeverI do not sharethem. A
copyof my mostrecentspeechon this issue,whichI deliveredin the Senateis enclosedfor
yourreference.
Thankyou alsofor the enclosedbooks,TheyOwnlt AI (lnclud,,hg
You, by Ronald
Macdonaldand RobertRowen,and TheWebaf Debtby E H Brown,whichI can assureyou
I will readwith interest.
Yourssincerely

JOHN FAULKNER

FebruaA ZO'IS
-74
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(NewSouthWales)(16:29):
Well:anotherday,anothermatter
SenatorFAULKNER
ravingsfromSenator
of publicimportance
debateandevenmoreincomprehensible
anyoneto makeanysenseofwhathe hassaid,evenpeoile
cormann.I challenge
to
withtheopportunity
thegovernment
on hisownsideof politics.Butit doesprovide
is tryingto
thatSenatorCormann
misconceptions
clearupsomeof thenegative
lt certainly
spread,andwhichcertainly
arebeingspreadaboutbytheopposition.
thingsthat
to informtheSenateof someof thepositive
doesgivemeanopportunity
important
economy
as a directresultof thecritically
aregoingon in theAustralian
reformof puttinga priceon carbon.

I suppose-their
We haveheardfrom the opposition-andit is very predictable,
suggestionthat the removalof the carbonfloorpricefrom2015andthe mergerof
schemesignal
schemeand the European's
the Australiandomesticcarbon-pricing
CleanEnergy
of the government's
whatthey describedtodayas an unravelling
this
Futurepackage.That is absolutelywrong.But I will attemptin my contribution
afternoonto clearthe matterup, if I can,for the opposition.

carbonprice
to linkAustralia's
securedanagreement
Lastmonththegovernment
From1 July2015Australia's
scheme.
Union's
emissions-trading
withtheEuropean
carbonpricewillreflectthepricepaidby at least30othercountries-3oother

countries
thatformoursecond-largest
tradingbloc,covering
530millionpeoplein
totalandincluding
countries
suchastheUnited
Kingdom,
France
andGermany.
Thisis a transition
to an internationally
linkedETS,wheretheglobalmarketsetsthe
price,meaning
thatwe canreducecarbonpollution
at thelowestcost.Andwith
emissions{rading
schemes
beingdeveloped
in China,in Korea,in thestateof
California
intheUS,in Canada
andin SouthAmerica,
thislinkage
withtheEuropean
Unionis likelyto bethefirstof manyinternational
linksthatwillforma trulyglobal
carbonmarket.Infact,by nextyearTreasury
suggests
thatmorethan850million
people
willbe livingin a jurisdiction
price.
witha carbon

Who can forgetthosecommentsfromthe Leaderof the Opposition,
Mr Abbott,who
said,'Thereis no sign,no signwhalsoever,thatthe restof the worldis goingto do
thingslike introducecarbontaxesor emissions-trading
schemes,.
Theywere Mr .
Abbott'swords.Oh dear,Mr Abbottsaidthat.But I woutdhaveto say that I thinkthat
if anythingis unravellingit wouldhaveto be this claimfromthe federalopposition
thatAustraliais goingit alone.What?coingit alonewith850millionotherpeople?
Goingit alonewiththe European
Union?Goingit alonewith17 othercountries
currentlydevelopingemissions-trading
policies?But I haveto say thal it getseven
moreembarrassing.
Lastmonththe Leaderof the Opposition,
Mr Abbott,said:

Thereare no developingcarbonmarketsin the Asia-Pacific.
-Mr TonyAbbott,Leaderof the Opposition.

Well,wrongagain:wrong,wrong,wrong!Korea,China,Japan,NewZealand,
Thailand,
Indonesia
andVietnamall haveschemes
or aredeveloping
emissionstradingschemesrightnow.I wouldsay that it appearsthat the onlythingwe have
unravelling
hereis the opposition's
outlandish,
embarrassing
andnegative
agenda.
But, of course,it doesnotstopthere:it goeson and on. The Leaderof the
Oppositionalso claimedthat carbonpricing'meanseconomicdeathfor the Latrobe

Valley',and he suggestedthat contractsfor closureof coal-powered
stationsnave
beena failure.Wrongagainllt is true,of course,that the government
set ourto
negotiatefor the closureof up to 2,000megawattsof high-polluting
electricitygeneratingcapacityprovidingit was valuefor taxpayers'money.In the end the
governmentcouldnot agreewiththeirownerson the valueof theseelectricity
generators.The governmentdid not acceptthattheirvaluationswouldhavegiven
taxpayersvaluefor moneyfor the emissionsreductions
thal wouldhavebeen
achieved.So the marketwill nowdecidethe economiclifeof thesegenerators.
Alreadymarketforceshaveled to the mothballing,
closureor curtailment
of
hundredsof megawattsof high-polluting
generationcapacityat the
electricity
PlayfordB and Northernpowerstationsin SouthAustraliaand at EnergyBrixin
Victoria.

I wouldsaythattherearesomerealandpositive
goingon outtherein the
changes
Australian
economy
as a dlrectresultof thegovernment,s
CleanEnergyFuture
package.
Sincetheintrcduction
of thecarbonprice,manyAustralian
businesses
havestartedtakingpractjcal
stepsto improve
energyefficiency,
reducetnetrpower
billsandreducethe levelof theirgreenhouse
gasemissions.
Thoseactionsare
producing
win-win
outcomes
formanyAustralian
businesses,
improving
bottom
lines
andtacklingclimatechange.Letus notforgetthat-tacklingclimatechangebecausethatis whatthisis allaboul

Fromtheopposition
we havemisrepresentation
aftermisrepresentation.
Fromthe
opposition
we havefalseclaimafterfalseclaim.Of course,allwe havehadin
today'sdebateis a convoluted
explanation
fromSenator
Cormann
aboutwhatthe
'frogin bojlingwater'syndrome
means.Thetruthis thatthesciencehereis beyond
dispute,thefactsareclearandthegovernment
hastheanswers
in itsCleanEnergy
Futurepackage.

